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1 . i .LET YOUR LIGHT SHINE.
jletlMKiist Chnrch Directory.

Sunday School at 9:30 A. M. ;".
Geo. S. Baker. Snpt. 'r.

Preaching at 11 A. M., and 7 ?. M.V
eery Sunday. '

I'rayr meeting Wednesday night. '
G. F. Smith, Pastor--

tionable so long as they are solely
brougtb about by those who are'
prompted by selfish motives. Let
your light so shine before men in
all the ways of life that they may
not stumble and fall over material
conditions that you could better.
Hunger and thriftlssness and op-
pression are removable enemies to
the faith you preach. Study them
and wrestle with them, that
straight paths may be made for
feeble feet.

To Self-Seekin- g Preachers:
Itjis forbidden to speak lightlr of
the Lord's anointed --This do I
not, for the Lord has nothing to,
do with the spurious oil of desr6

is it: iionest!
1

Speaking of the dishonest way
in wbicb a great many people give
in their taxes the Chatham Record
says:

Kv'asionof taxation is attempted
by so many persons as to require
a more rigorons method of listing
taxables. . Many men,- - who are
considered good citizens and mem-
bers of some eharcb, seem to think
there is nothing wrong in their
trying to escape or evade taxation.
Many men, who would 'promptly
resent any imputation opon their
honesty, do not hesitate to defraud
the State ami county wbeivl they
reeomnelled tolist their Uxhl

They resort to all kinds -- of ' tricks
ana BQDterroges, and some commit
down right perjnry, in concealing
or nndervaluing the amount of
their1 property liable to taxation.
The value of so many men's prop-
erty Shrinks so alarmingly (like
Vance's catfish) when it is being
listed for taxation. If yoo doubt
this, just notice next month when
the list taker begins work!

As our readers are awaie, every
taxpayer in North Carolina muet
list his taxables in June, and must
furnish the liet taker with a sworn
statement as to the value and des-
cription of all property owned by
him ou the first day of June. And
it does seem that there is less prop-ert- y

in North Carolina on the first
of June than on any other day of
the year. For instance, many a
man who usually has considerable
"money on hand or on deposit"
never lilts a dollar of it for taxa-
tion. According to the State Au-
ditor's Report for 1896 the snm of
$4,135,761 was the total amount of
"Money on hand or on deposit"
that was listed for taxation in this
State last year. And yet last week
the banks in one town alone (Ral-
eigh) had deposits to the amount
of $1,460,000.92. Yes, the banks
at Kaleigb, according to their of- -

nciai statements published last
week, had more than a third as
much money as had been listed
for taxation by all the taxpayers
of North Carolina!

Of course the evasion of taxation
by dishonest men makes honest
men pay more taxes than thev
otherwise would have to pay. A
certain amount of taxes must be
raised every year, and if some im-
properly evade their share it must
be paid by others, just as when a
team of horses is banting a beavy
load, if some of the horses fail to
pull their share the others must
pull it for them. All honest tax-
payers are therefore interested in
seeing that every tax-pay- er bears
his proper share of the public bur-
den of taxation and that none
evade the law.

Danger in Postage Stamps.

Oneofthe newest diseases is
the "postage stamp tongue." The
credit of discovering it is due to a
London physician. It appears that
the mucilage itself is injurious,
and that, further it is an excellent
cultivating medium for germs of
the worst character. In the ail-
ment called "postage stamp ton-

gue" the latter becomes sore and
covered with red spots. A bad
sore throat is likely to follow if
great care is not taken. Apart
from the specific disease of the ton-

gue, any contageou disease may
be acquired through the medinm
of mucilage. Never lick a postage
stamp with your tongue, say the
physicians. It shows a great lack
o cleanliness and hygienic knowl-
edge.

North Carolina is all Right.

Alabamians will be interested
in knowinz that Alabama and
North Carolina are identically the
same size, jeach state having an
area of 52,250 square miles. The
highest mountains in the United
States east of the Mississippi are
in North Carolina, at least twelve
n A air VtAtnrv Vv i rv V tkrt fVaaO WaUKj UlUOA w W U a--l AMJL W

Washington in the White moun- -
lains and more than fifty exceed
6,000 feet in altitnde. Verily, it
is the "land of the skies." There
are in all ninety-si- x counties in
North Carolina, returning nine
members to congress. It stands
sixteen in order of population, and
one in every seven iu the state is
a Baptist. Three presidents of
the United States were natives of
Nort'h Carolina Presidents Jack-
son, Pope and Johnson T Atlauta
JonrnaL

Praise to The Face.

I once saw a father walk up to a
map bis little boy had made and
pinned on the wall. lie stood be-
fore it a long time in silence. od
in silence walked away. The lit
tie fellow. was sitting in the room,
and his father knew he was there.
He was watching with bis eajrer
child's eyes, waiting anxiodsly for
aword of approval. As nonelcame
bis poor, little face fell unhappily.
Straight into the nextroom walked
the father and said cateles&l j :

'Robert has drawn a very tlever
little map in there. I,ok kt it
when yon go inJ

"Did you tell him it wm clev-
er?" asked a Judicial listener, fo-
llowing frw the room where lit-
tle Robert still sat.

"Why, no. I ought to have
done so. I never tbmght to 'meu-tlo- n

it."
"Well, you ought to be ashamed

of yoursslf," was the deserved re-

ply. "Go back now and tell
him."

We ought all of ns to be ashamed
of ourselves a dozen times aj day
for like sins of omission It ( costs
so little to say nice things, and the
resHlt in another's pleasure b out i

of all proportion to our trouble.
Praise to the face opn dlsgpu'e.

No such thing. The proverb is
wronfc. Praise to the face ft one
of the sweetest things on earth,
and there it no disgrace in it un-
less untruth enters or unless the
praise is undeserved. It is the
more grateful because anyone may
ask for open prise and receive by
asking. When It comes thus at
call, it is not praise. Its fine flavor
is quite gone, and it is but flat
tery. Harper's Baiar.

America Oue Hundred Years Aeo.

There was not a public library
u the United States.

Almost all the furniture was im
ported from England.

An old copper mine in Connecti
cut was used as a prison.

There was only one hat factory.
and that made cocked hats.

Every gentleman wore "a queue
and powdered his hair.

Crockery plates were objected
to because they dulled the knives.

Virginia contained a fifth of
the whole population of tbe coun
try.

A man who jeered at tbe preach-
er or criticised the sermon was
fined.

A gentleman bowing to a lady
always scraped bis foot on the
Kround- -

Two stage soaches bora all the
travel between New York and
Boston.

A Jay laborer considered bim-sel- f

well paid with two shillings
a day.

Tbe whipping post and pillory
were still standing in Boston and
New York.

Beef, pork, salt fish, potatoes
and hominy we're the staple diet
all the year round.

Buttons were scarce and expen-
sive, and tbe trousers were fastened
with pegs or laces.

A new arrival in a jail was set
upon by his fellow-prisone- rs and
robbed of everything he had.

When a man had enough tea
he placed bis spoon across his cup
to indicate that be wanted no
more.

Leather breeches, a checked
shirt, a red flannel jacket and a
cocked hat formed the dress of an
artisan.

Tbe church collection was taken
in a bag at tbe end of a pole, with
a bell to arouse sleepy contribu-
tors. St. Louis Globe Democrat.

THE TRUE REMEDY.

W. M. Repine, editor Tl-ktl- Ill .
ChWf." sy. We won't kep house

without Dr. King's New DilH.'orery for
consumption, cough and colda. Ex.
perimeoted with many othsra, bat
oever got the true remedy until we
used Dr. King's New Discovery. No
other remedy cava take its place lo our
home, as in It We have a certain and
sore cure for roughs, colds, whooping
couffh.etc., It is Idle to experiment
with other remedies, even if they are
urged on you as just as good aa Dr.
Ktagfe New Discovery. They are not
as good, because this remedy has a
record of cure and besides Is guarao-teed...It.osvsrf- aila

to satisfy. Trial
bottles rrea at Ajcoclt t Co,s JDrvx

CO?ET NOT ANOTHEE'S PROSPER-1T- Y.

Some Rambling: Thoughts.

Commonwealth.

To the Envious: How do yon
better yourself by coveting the
prosperity of others? Do you not
rather let loose in your heart rav-
ening wolves whose teeth are whet-te- d

to tear down thos who run
well? Many untoward things
have happened to yon, doubtless,
and you feel sick at failures, bnt
8n!y leads you further astray.
Concentration upon your own af-
fairs (one of the ways to success)
is impossible if your malevolent
mind; spends its strength ig esti-matiri- g

tte seemingly unfair dis-
tribution of worldly goods. The
brighter the sunshine, the darker
the shadow, arid your heart would
almost stand still with dread could
you see the gloom along some of
the ways you think so bright aud
happy. Tread serenely once more
your own way, holding life to be
a proving place of merit, and at
the end there shall be peace.

To Friendly Souls: In ancient
Mythology the world was believed
to be held on the shoulders of At-
las. Thisman of migbty trame
has his counterpart in these later
years, and the fancy of the ancient
does not seem so very remote, for I
see this grand old age-mark- ed

world rolling quietly along and
the most sustaining influence in it
is friendship. The unselfishness
of those who wish us well, out of
pure goodness of heart, keeps,
many toiler cheerfully in his place.
God's vicegerents on earth are the
friends we have. When tempted
and tried, even before we turn to
God for guidance, our thought is
almost invariably What would

ear -- , my friend think?"
You magnanimous oues, whose
eyes are blinded to our outer faults

ut keen-visione-
d for the ideals

nd grandeur we are capable of,
still exert your power uneparingly.
lhe ways are bard and weary; stay
ot the precious influences that

help us to believe in good and in
IFort and in ourselves.
- To Ministers: Let no man de

prive you of your right to take
active part in our country's affairs.
You have the right and the respon
sibility as well. Bear with me for
a few lines in order to see whether
we agree.

The highest civilization is un
doubtedly that in which there is
the readiest interchange of advan-
tages and opportunities among the
members of the nation. We not
only boast of a high civilization
but we even dare to call ourselves

Christians." What is Christian
civilization? The replv must be
made that civilization, in order to
be Christian in any sense, must be
one that, as far as possible, from
the highest to the lowest, is actu
ated by Christian principles. If
this be true then, there is, as yet,
little danger of our going too far
in such a direction. In fact, a
glance over our political life up
to this time, and a consideration
of the motives that prompt 'many
men into it is quite sufficient reas-
on for our not yet even approxi-
mating the Christian standard. If
must be borne in mind that any
further introduction of Christian
principles into politics and busi-
ness will never be made by those
who oppose such principles. The
only hope that a gradual bettering
of conditions and a gradual mov-

ing of our civilization forward to
the humanity and brotherly kind-
ness that ought to characterize it,
has to be found in the active par
ticipation in all affairs of life by
thcrse who are the leaders of men
along moral heights. The fact
that our spirits take on a certaitf
form of belief in relation ,to the
future life does not in any way
free lis from responsibility here.

'We. still need food and raiment;
we etiU need money for the com-

forts of life and they "are still ob-

tainable only by toil; Tbat",toil
still remains hampered by the -- 1 o-c- ial

conditions of the day in which

After bandliof obsUoees that
leave ad ieagreable odor opoQ the
hands, if mnstard water is used It
will be foood a moat eQcieul de-
odorizer.

SALE OP FALCABLE REAL ESTATE.
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E& Ciotsaa Hurra.
Coo a toiw-r- .

E. F. YARBOROUQH,
Insurance.

Neal Building, Loulaburg. N. C.

Fire Companies ;
MPERIAUof London,

PALATINE, of Manchester,
WJIIUmsburgh City, of N. Y.

British America, Toronto.
Atlanta Home, Atlanta.

Property insuml on firorable j

ir-iui- uwHiiDgn necmiiv M)Hcite i-
Ivondji arranMl fdp nflUr. n.-- t nid.

HoKiloir Doajiiona of traat tt email w- -t

MIITIIl 11 II II II

IIIMt.l Mllllil
J

LOUISBURG, N.C, ;

W. K. MARTIN, j

PROPRIETOR.

-- tor-
j

NEWLY FINISH KI) AND FURNISH F.D

Thk HfT Fare,'
'

!

CoMEouTAHLr Rooms. '
'

I'oi.ite Servant.

Efen CoDTSBieice of i Utitn Hotel.
j

Qannaway
Hardware Company, i

WHOLESALE AKQ RETAIL

HARDWARE
LOUISBURG, N. C.

I

j

i

I

i We hsre just opened a Large
j and complete Stock of

Hardware

and proprtse at all tims to carry
a Pull Line of all Kinds of j

Agricultural ;

Implements,
and other supplies needed oo the
Farm.

Please call and examine, nnr
Stock be Tore making your pur-
chase.

KOW TO FISDOUT.

Fill a botili or enmrson water frlaaa
with arinn and Ut it atand twvntr-fon- r
hoars; a aedm-- nt or ectUlntr indlcaU a
dWssd eoadltion of tbe kidaejs. ffbn
arine stsiot linrn it in poaiUre etideor
of kidney tfoable. Toofreqaest deelrv
lo nrisaU or pain in the back, is also
convincing proof that tbe 'kid neja Jand
bladder are oat of ordVr.

WHAT TO UJ.
Tbre is eomfort in the keowladre so

often eipreesed, that Dr. Kiltorr a
Bsrop-R.o- t, tbe great kidney remedy
falfllla ever wish la Mievin' pels is
tbe back, kidneys, livr, bladder and

pert of tb. aralarj psMUgee. It
corrects Inability fo hold arise mad mrld.
ing peine in peeaieg it. or bed effrrts fol-
lowing ae of liqaor. wine or ber, and
orereomea that oapleeaaat ecraw4ty of
S-ia-g omptW to grt ap sasay tine
daring the oiyhl to arintte. The aild
and tbe extaoH ins ry effect of 8wamp-- Rt

Is soon resJtsed. It stands the hUn-e- st

for its woaderfnleorrs of the tooet
distreeaiarfea-- . If yoo aeed a medi-
cine yoo sbooU have the beet. Sold by
droggiaU price fifty cent a sad ooe dollar.
For a sample tottie sod pamphlet, both
sent free by Dill. neaUoa Tua Fkaxtlix
Tuna, and send yonr foil post-oS-ce ad.
drees to Lr. Kilmer Col, Blaghamtoa,

IN. Y. .The proprietors of this paper

tcHsioual cards,
S. I'. HURT,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

Louisburg, N. C.

'Ofli,, in thf Ford Building, corner Main
"nil Vt-- li streets. Up stairs front.

II. RUFFIN,

A TTORNEY-AT-LA-

Louisburg, N. C.

W ill pnictirexn ttll rourte Office in Ford
BuiMnifr. corner of Main and Nash streets.

B. MASSES BURG,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

LOUISBURG, S. C.

Will practice In all the Courts of the State
office In Court Hoose.

r M. CUKE & SON,

A TTORNEYS- - AT-LA-

L0UISBDK6, N. C.

Wni iitteii.l the courts of Nash, Franklin,
Omnvill.', Warren and Wake counties, also the
(;Urf me Court of North Carolinp, and the U.
g. circuit ami District Courts.

E. MALONK

. .rtt.-- two doom hplnw Aycocke Ac Co a
druK stun', adjoining Dr. O L. Ellis.

R. W. II. NICHOLSON,U
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

LOUISBUBe, n. c.

S. SFRL'ILL,F.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

L0UISBUB8, IT. 0.
Will attend the courts of Franklin. Vanm
ranvui", v arreu ana w&Ke rainnr.ip man

supreme Court of North Carolina. Prompt
ittiiti"ii tfiven to collections. .

H08. B. WILDER.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOUISBURG, V. 0.
OtSce on Main street, over Jones fc Hnnner'a

W. BICKETT,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR ATT.AOT
LOUISBUBe N. C.

roniiit ;u DainstaKinc- arrnfinn Htaii
every uuiui-- mtrusiea to nis bands.

Hiprs til niiT . iKiiivNnannaM. Msn .1- - ' - V v.. v..
Mailllilltf. Hon. RoMl. W Winatnn Rnn .T C

xkjii. rre. mrsr. i.Tinrmi Hantr vf uiri..
Oil i I'll II & Man T. W natMl Pann ns D.nlr
Monroe. Cha K Tuirlnr Pkw Wotro
Coll. y.', Hon. E. W. Timberlake.

Office ill Court Hnnw nimnai ta (iya-rt1T-

XXJ M. PERSON,
TT .

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LouisBuse. w. a
Practices in all. cnnrta. rtffloa It, .w.... t--w.uvrv .u v B iv

'per Building.

W U YARBOROUQH, Jr.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
LOUISBURG, N. C.

fl tii'.. mi ,.,....!. fl XT 1" 1 ' " ' i ' iiuui 1.1 Col UUUUlIlg"
i. i r '.r
A ...... I..,..: :i i.j i i

receive i.rouiDt and oarpfnl at.tntinn

I). T. Smithwick,
DENTISTS.

LOUISBURG, N. C.

Office in T?r,r.A T3;iJ: n J
as aiministui-ur-i. . . onH tut).v v nuu wcbii CAbracLcu
ttlolir, Ti n

DR. E TP TT! A TP.T ."V--

DENTIST,
UOUISBURG, N. C.

Office in New Hotel baildiDg, 2nd
lOr . Q U aHm U in J 1 l.iL.i aLuiiiinicrcu aliu uxiu ex--

HOTELS.

HOTEL WOODARD.
W. C. Woodabd, Prop.,

lWky Mount, N. C.
Free r,lls meets all trains.i;t..a i ,. ,i

NORWOOD HOUSE

Warrenton. North Carolina.

Pair. .
' K t.i I nTTiniov.l.l Tourists andrav.iii,,. .L,.., ,. .rn Mf Boncuea. .

ood Sample Room.
kakkst Hotel to Btobes and Cocbt Hotjss.

FKAXKLIKTOS HOTEL
FRANKLINTON, N. C.

C M. EOBBS, Prp'r.
ab'li,4 accomodation for the traTeling
Good Livery Attached.

iBORN HOUSE,
. 0SBORN, Proprietor,

Oxford, N. C.

uji vuil ViVUC AVI VlIC--"iing public.

MASSENBURG HOTEL
H p Macnburg Propr

HENDEHSON. N.C.

PU1IIG?
Absolutely Pure.
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.LIMITED
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SufTHERX I!AILWA.
riKDIOT AIM LI1K,

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
IN KFFECT JAM'ARY 1.

TRAI.VS LKAVK RALKJ42H. X. C
1 A. at. t'.trta ml " tut l. f,,r jj

ou ft.r .rt a4 BcratA. aa i!tjl..,-aWT- O aol polata oaU.
rl- - At .nal.tr,. tor aat potr.,to w "ini Nan euOAA. 4twl.
tru p.JoU. mi Caaneoie. t fa,.

" J ail Dci(a fv.u Lh.
4 K M Cnoarta at l)4rua tot Chifel.Da. I1rli, a&4 K jniw Hmfhaolara Al ur-rtto- w, wjta t4vaWaiDtoa ax.A RoaUMrUil ,UoiW aol Uk

Torfc aoj fraja Saon Lttta niaiwtl IraJn Ur aa potaca fforva. a4wiiA Bjkio un (raja la U foelkcTU, Rkaaoa4 mm Jniraa-dlat- rturai ctaioca: ua bMaUoo fov n inat.wi taHia. a4wiia laato Ue traia Ha "mmui tor Cbmrtou, fftlmulmrmUrwliM. AUaata al aU PmiS.at. mimo iVMiaru. Ausmwtm-Cbanma2-o,

IStruiuk. 4araAovajl ail potou la rVtnia.nHI r f rr AUaeta. JacAaoav
TIU axvj at LatrkXl with an-ir- ffmj tor Aaaata a4 Jrmmcm.

U V V. at. Cooawii t Mnu f rarUevtUaao--l lqtralUbp miUom ott tai eaada Wito 4 r7tiriik, ron ciAai.x; Ov4H-.- m foe Stwimrm aa--4
11 jrWWMaa Citj. daiij sew4 Satav
Amt: for Wutatna-to- e aai laiarmHml ataXkxia oa tae W. a W.

Connaerte al Mai tar WUao-iLo-rSj

atowat. Tarteee aa4 knlxattuca on Sort- - mm4 CarattaaRallena.!. arn taa at Ooa4UweIS CIS r. at.
eea

DaJlr
A. at. ,re trkae foe Oiioe4.j w wcBaoaa, aa Ofwaa.aa SeaJar feora. tor aasiaxvwrou oovta-14a- trxe Ucaviatoro.

wfiO P. at.
Dally.

iftAi.if AXJUTI AT RAf VT.:Tt w -
4 r. at. rroaa Altaata, CkarMte.'Dallr. 'vru au poata !otetoa A. M Trofm Ur foro a4 all sotateHmUf. Hons a4 wo at a. faB4aaT of

ACS r. teL rroia OAowcoeo. allwlMVa.rtrrfi-tutouju- i

tra Okeonaa,

Hat T. H. Ffo Oo4JaiAOM aavJ avn . K..m a " r--

A. M.
Dalle

Ex. Boa.
LoeaJ frHst tratea aiao aarry t-- n raji

iiinnin..i i.a AJlir. J- T-

PoeiAeAalt. tntmm tww aaW.. rm
aa Vl.A.aa4tA A a.S..iBK aMaaaV -

ct L atoevxse. X. r. UCarfaOa. w nv. A. Trass- -

for ease and comfort, that sets f
some of you above the throng. Too
polite to be honest, too gentle to
stir thistle-do.vn- , too inexperienced
to know life as it is lived, too in-

dolent to grasp the vast opportuni-
ties of your position, you pass
through life like children playing
on the sands. You have no hand
to spare for those who flounder
and expire in the shallows of truth
for both bands are busy holding
close to the ear in childish glee
empty shells of theory and hair-
splitting and mental pleasures that
shut out the ocean-lik- e sounds of
human anguish and human aspi-
ration. You sit before your hear-
ers their busks, fit for swine and
unfit even for prodigal sons. You
draw your topics from every place
except the human heart, forget-
ting the while that if it were not
for the human heart and its yearn-
ings for truth and a guide and a
seer, there would be no pnlpit for
you to fill.

A Bloodhound's Keen Scent.

A remarkable exhibition of the
keenness of scent of the bloodhound
was given at the little town of
Bronson, in Allen county, the
other day. The town recently ap-

propriated $100 out of the city
treasury for the purchase of one of
these animals, the purpose being
Ihedetection and captureof thieves
who were operating in the neigh-
borhood, and a test of the bound
was' considered desirable. At
noon three men started out on foot
and walked four miles into the
country. Then they mounted
horses, and by a circuitons route
returned to the town. Six hours
later the hound was permitted to
smell a glove which had been worn
by one of the men, and the next
instant, with a deep howl, he
caught up the trail and followed
it on the run. At one point the
men had walked for 30 yards on a
fence, and when the hound came
to this point he carried his nose
along the rail with hardly any re-

duction of speed. Coming to the
place where the men had mounted
he took up the trail of the horses
and followed it into the town,
where, in a crowd of more than. 100
men4 he picked out the one whose
glove had been given him to smell.
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Wild Man.

A wild negro about 60 years of
age, a horrible object, was cap-

tured 10 m.les north of Brewton,
Ala. a few days ago by some
farmers. His hair was matted
solidly to his head with crude tur-

pentine, making his head look
twice its normal size.. The upper
part of bis body was naked and
was covered with coarse hair. He
wore a remarkable pair of short
pantaloons, consisting of seven
pairs of old pants placed one inside
of the other and quilted together
with leather strings. They had
evidently seen years of service
He was bareheaded, barefooted
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He ran when he saw the hunters,
but they overtook him. Since his
capture he has acted in all respects
like a beast rather than a man,
his talk being inarticulate and his
intelligence being a minimum.
His body is alive with vermin. He
will not eat, but drinks water and
tramps about the place ito which
he is chained like a confined beast.

It is believed he escaped from
bondage before the --war and has
since lived in the - swamps like a
wild animaL He will'be held and ' .sums'- - yy; : r T--weommodahnn. nA "fl live ana loos couumuno wuai.
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